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I\iAN -DEFIES 
-COURT 
OR_DER 

, A MAN~o27t~ to 
1 give evidence that might 
have been used in a pos
sible prosecution of Father 
Patrick Anthonv ("Cos
mas") Desmond." 

The man, Mr Peter Wellman 
was summoned to appear 
before a J oha·nnesburg magis
trate, Mr C. Vogel, as Mr 
Wellman is a person who ••is 
likely to give material evidence 
as to the supposed commission 
of an of-fence'· b_y Father 
Desmond. 

The alleged offence .- is a 
con trav enti on o.f _!be _j)_anning 

r~ .;i. .;~. 
order served :on Fa.Dier Des
mond in terms of the Suppres
sion of Communism Act. 

Mr Wellman was .summ~ned 
to ap pear -at tciday·s inquiry 
to give al1 information '·regard
ing his meeting with Patrick 
Antl1onv Desmond on January 
-16 at·. Park Station, Johannes-
burg. ' ' · 

At the start of this -morn ing's 
pro_ceedings. Mr Wellman was 
warned by the magi-i;trate that 
he could be jailed for up to 1-2 
months -if he refused to answer 
questrons put to hrn1. 

"PlJNITIVE" 

Mr vVellrnari said that be was 
not prepared to make a 
statement. Asked for ins . rea
son by th e magistrate , he said : 
··r do not want ·to make a 
statem·ent. The would-be ac
cused 1s my friend. I know of 

WELLMAN ~as jailed for 
six months, 

~

o crime he has committed. I : 
egard tl1e· pending prosecution 1 

f him as an unnecessary 
unitive act ail c! I will be no 

part of it. My conscience will 
not allow me to do so.'' 

Mr G. Bizos (appearing for 
Mr Wellman) conceded that 
th1·s was not a lawful · excuse 
for Mr W e!Jm an to refuse to 
give evid€nce. 

Mr Bizos pointed out that 
the court did not 'know hov-• 
grave th e alle12ations against 
Father Desmoni,vere. 

The ,Deputy Senior Publ ic 
.Prosecutor. Mr P A J Eotze. 
(appearing fo r the State), 
asked for ''.:iustic(j to he don.~." 
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list, Mr Peter Wellman was 16 at tark Station, Johan-
jailed today for six months for· nesburg. . 

• refusing to give evidence that . A,t the st~rt of this mom-
might he used in a pending mg s proceedm~, Mr W~llman 
prosecution of F'ather Pa trick was warned by the magistrate 
Desmoncl. that he could be jailed for up 

Mr Wellman was summonsed to 12 months if he reius~d'. to 
to appear before a Johan- an wer questions pu t to him. 
nesburg magis trate, Mr C, M r. Wellman said that he as 
Vogel, as he "is like ly to give not prepared to .make a state-
material evidence as to the ·ment. Asked for his reason by 
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fen.ce" 'by Father Desmond. llo1 wa t t o make a statement. 
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·he alleged ·offence is a co • 
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ihis as not a I.awful excuse 
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Mr Bizos point ed out that 
the court dii:l not know how 
grave the allegations against 
Father Desmond were. I 

The D :puty Senior Public
,;o cct\tor, !\fr P . . J. Ko ze, 
ppcaring for the Slate, asked 
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'D·, · · · _,_. · · ,. ·=:~ ' · · ··-f , · -•. ,;: -d, 
j • e·smon·u s·•i· ··r1:en 
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· Staff Reporter .. Bizos, who appear~d fo,r Mr. 
A JOHANNESBURG journa- Wellman, said in Vtiew of hi,s 

, list Mr Peter Arthur Well- decision noll to make a state-
ma~ was yesterday jailed for rnent. this was unnecessa,ry. 

, six ~onlhs because he refused Mr. Bizos said that it is 
to• make a statement against believed tha,t Faither Desmond 
his friend Father Cosmas will be charged with contraven-
Desmond.. ' ing the Restriction Order 

Mr. Wellman appeared served on him in terms of the 
before Mr. C. de W. Vogel, a1t Suppress-ton of Coromun~sm 
th e Johannesburg Magistrate's Act and thai~ he is believed to 
Couret io an inquiry in terms of have contravened the. order by 
Section 83 of the Criminal attendmg a social gathering. 
Procedure Act. This might o;r might not be a 

He was subpoenaed as a 
prospective witness likely to 
give ma1teria,l evidence on a · 
cr,LminaJ charge against Father 
Desmond and when he refll'sed 
to make a statement, ja~led as a 
recalcitrant witness. 

Mr. Wellman, a •reporter on 
the Rand Da,ily lVIad, was o,r
dere·d ,o give information rel.at-tng to a meeting with Patric~ 
Anthony Desmond on Januar 
6 at the Johannesburg Station. 

Mr. Weliman read a short 
statemenit to the magistrate, 

, setting out the motive for his 
refusal. 

"I do no want to make a !statement. The wouJd'.be ac
cused is my friend. I know o 

• no crime he has commiJtted. I 
· regard the pending prosecLl1ioA · 

of him as an unnecessarily 
punitive act and I will be no 
part of it. My con,science will 
not a1'low me to do so." 

The prosecutor, Mr. A J. 
Kotze. asked the proceedings 
be held in camera, but Mr. G. 

serious offence d>epending upon 
the c1rcums1tanceis. 

The seriousness of the of
fence was a relevant factor in 
this inquiry to assess pos-sib:le 
prejudice. The practice in the 
courts ,in similar ca;ses has been 
to impose a suspended sent
ence, he said. 

Al'though Mr. Wellman's mo-

'

tive was one of conscienoe and 
was not a legal excuse, it had 
to be llaken into consideration. 

Mr. Kotze repNed that it was 
difficul1t for 'the State to say 
what 1Jhe chances of the pros.e
cction aga~nst Fat.her Desmond 
would be , or when it would 
take-place, "because we have to 
deal with people like Mr. 
We!llman." 

The minimum chaTge that 
would be broughit against Fath
er Desmond carried a penaltly 
of three years' jail without the 
option of a fine, he said. 

Mr. Vogel said a porti:01n of 
Mr. Wellman's sentence would 
be remitte:d if he deci~ at 
any time to answer questi~ 



two weeks 
Daily News Correspondent 

JOHANNESBURG, Tuesday. 
A Johannesburg journalist, 
Peter Wellman, has now 
served two weeks of a six
month jail sentence imposed 
for refusing to give evidence 
against a .friend. 

j ~ . . . • 
The ·frien.d t Father Patrick 

"Cosmas" .nesmond, is still 
waiting to be charge9, for 
allegedly_ contravening his 
banning order in terms of 
the Supression of Com
munism Act. 

Wellman was ordered to 
give all information relating 
to his meeting with Father 
Desmond at Park Station, 
Johannesburg on January 16. 

He refused, saying Father 
Desmond was his friend and 
he regarded . the pending 
prosecution of Father Des
mond as an ''unnecessary 
punitive" act In which · .he 

would bave no part. 



r Journalist 
· is still 

• • 1n prison 
. . ' 

Daily N.e"js Correspondent 

JOHANlffi~UR~, '-du~y. 
,- A Johannesburg journalist, 
Peter Wellman, has now served 
nine Vl;eeks of a six-month 
jail sentence imposed for re
fusing to give evidence against 
a friend. 

The State demanded infor
mation about Wellman's meet
ing with his friend, Father 
Patrick "Cosmas" Desmond at 
Park Station, · Johannesburg, 
on January 16, to get evidence 
of an alleged contravention 
of Father Desmond's banning 
order. 

Wellman said he regarded 
the pending prosecution as an 
unnecessary punitive act. 

If he gives the information 
he will be released. 



New sentence for 
~tafr;/eporter. . ,2 '0-.j~t 

PETE!R WELLMAN, 31, a Jo- . · 
hannesburg journalist . serviing . rep r er 
six months in the rehabi'1ifa
tion prison at" Kro-onstad,o ad-

• mitted in the Kro-oostad Magis
trate's Court on Frliday tlniit 
he had attempted illegally to-. 
pass a letter during a prison
visi ting session. . 

He was fined R60 (or 60 
days). 

WeJlma,n has been .in jai,I 
since February 13, when he 
was s€'11tenced for .refus.jng to 
co-operate with police investi
gations into an alleged breach 
of a banning order by Mr. CO'S-

as Desmond, a former p·r,iest 
now under h-0use arrest and 
banned. 

WeYm1.an wa<S jailed as a re
ca'lc'itrant witness after he re
-fused to make a statement to 
police abou1: th~ alleged of
fence. 

He said in court he ,regard
ed the penoing prosecution o.f 
Mr. Desm'on<l as "an unneces
sary and punitive act" in which 
his conscience "would not al
l ow him to participate". 



~ O%fl#,list 
released '3 • '&-. 

St;.iff Rer,orter "") ~ 
PETER WELLMAN. 31, tri'e 
Johanneshurg journalist sen
tenced to six months' jail for 
refusing to give inform2. tion 
about Father Cosmas Desmond, 
was released from Oden daals
rus orison at the weekend. 

Nir . Wellman, a reporter on 
the Rand Daily M«iL who has 
been in Ja ll srn Ce February 13, 
received no remission of sent
ence_ 
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JAILED 
SALARY 

REPORTER'S 
SUSPENDED 

Daily News Reporter 

PETER WELLMAN, the 
Rand Daily i\fail reporter who 
wa.:; j ailed in Johannesburg fo r 
six months earlier this ~·ear for 
refusing to give evidence , 
a~a inst Fath er Co:mas Des
mo nd, has had hi s sa lary 
suspenclc tl unti l his sen tence is 
com pleted. 

He r eceived his last salarv at 
the end of February after 
being jai led on J•'ebruary 13. 

The editor of the Ran d Dail.v 
J\tail, l'1r Raymond Lou w, said 
today tha t Mr Well man had 
hef'n granted leave of abS<' llCC 
for six months unti l ltis p rison 
senteuce expirf'd. 

J\Ir Louw said as !Ur 
Wellman was not at work he 
would not be receiving a salary 
while he was in jail. 

"The newspape r has cer• 
tainly not dropped 1H r 
We ll man and when he COJlles 
out of jail he will rejoin us as 
a r eporter," said Mr Louw. , 

He said that Mr Wel!man 
would not lose his pension 
fund and medical aid benefits. 

Mr Louw said lie believed 
Mr Wellman was receiving 
some form of monetary aid, 
however. 

!\Jr Wellman, who is serving 

his 78th day in prison toclay, 
was ordered in February to 
gil'e all information relating to 
hi s meeting- with Father Des
mond at Park Station, Johan
nesburg on .January 16. 

The information was con
sViacd likely to he material 
evidence on an allegation of a 
contravention of the banning 
order served Father Desmond 
in terms of the Suppression of 
Cominunbm Act. 

!\Ir Wellman refused to give 
t he information. He said 
Father Desmond was bis friend 
and descrihed the pending pro
secution as an "unnecessary 
punitive" act. 



Journalist 
:5-,--fl a.___ 

is still!-
;i., ~-:l .'") ::> 
defiant ., 

, A JOll.A.Nl\'"ESBURG journa-
list, ,Peter Wellman, has now 

, s~rved two weeks of a six
onth jail senten_ce imposed 

for r,efusing to give evidence 
, against a friend '. · · 

The friend., ]):atl:ier_ · Patrick 
, ,;Co'smas" . Desmond, . is §till 

waiting , to be charged fq_r 
allegedly ~ conti:-a-ve,nlng hi!! 
baDlling order ,i,n· te~rus of 
the Suppression of Com, 
muf\ism Ac.t. 

Wellman was ordefe" to 
Siv.e ~t i_biormation relati.Pg 

'- to· h,is , 1·qeeting wit.I} Father 
; Desmond . at Par,k Station, 
Joha~esburg, on Janu~ y lJl. 

He ,l'efu-sed, saying Father 
Desmond was ,his ' ftiend and 
he regarded the pending prose
cut1on of Faflier Desmon d as 
a:n "unneq~ssary punitive" 
act in which he would have 
no p ~rf- ' 

f-" he .gives the information 
he will be released. 




